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committee, and if it was shown to be necessary
no doubt it would be adopted.

Mr. LEVEscoN'E iethoughlt that the law was
most tnjiit in the case refeired to by the in-
troducer of .the bill.

Mr. 8. McDONNELL again pointed out that
the Jaw in this respect had a retrospective
operation.

Bf[LLS REPORTED.
Hon. Mr. SIÇANNON, chairnen of committee

on private bills, reported up thd following:-To
incorporate the New Glasgow Marine Insur-
ance company; to incorporate Miré Bay lar-
bor company; to incorporate Sydney and Bras
d'Or Steamboat company; to autihorize the
sale of Parsouage lot and house at North West
Lunenburg; to alter the time of holdinig ses-
Sions in Barrington; to amend the act to incor-
porate the Glace Bay mining company.

iIVER FIsiHERIEs.
Mr. BLANCIIARD stated that he had intro-

duced on a previous day a petition from a
number ofthe inhabitants of Margaree, Inver-
ness, conplaining that the act nassed last ses-
sion on "river fisheries," bore fhardly uîpen the
fishermen, and was only for the benefit of
" gentlemen sportsmen." Sec. 5 of chap. 95, R.
S., provides that no net should be set for the
catching of salmon within a mile from the
mnouth of the river. The billlie now introduced
in accordauce with the prayerof the petition in
question, was intended simply to reduce the
distance in the county from one mile to a quar-
ter.

The bill was read a second time by consent,
and referred to the committee on River Eish-
eries.

CITY BILL.
Mr. Pnyon, chairman of committee on city

bills, reported up a bill, entitled "An Act to
authorize the city to borrow money to pay off
the debt upon the market house."

PETITIONS.
Mr. G. S. BRowN presented a petition from

Yarmouth in referenceto the school act.
Mr. PRYOR presented two petitions-one

from Lower Prospect, and another from Ter-
ence Bay, against the Union of the Provinces.

Mr. MILLER presented two petitions froms
Richmond on the saine subject.

Mr. DONALD FRASER presented a petition
from the town of Pictou, asking for ameudment
In the license law.

Mr. ROBICHEAU presented a petition from
Weymouth, praying for an alteratiun in the
present school law.

BILLS.
Mr. DoNALD FRtAsER introduced a bill in

accordance with the prayer of the petition pre-
viously referred to, 'lto provide for the expen-
diture of duties arising froms the sa'eof licenses
for intoxicating liquors in the town of Pictou."

Mr. BoURINoT introduced an aet to confirm
certain grants, and authorize further grants of
land in the island of Cape Breton.

THE SCHOOL ACT.
Hon. ATToRNEY GsENERAL said-I rise for

the purpose of asking leave of the house to
present a bill entitled "An act in addition to
chap. 58of the third series of the R. S. of pub-
lie instruction, and ratifying and confiruing
proceedings therein." I may mention what h3
well known to gentlemen around these bench-
os that in accordance with the act that was
passedIast session proceedings were takei to
establish schools in all parts of the country;

and in some places parties neglected to adopt
any of the provisions of the chapter. No pro-
visionwas made, therefore, to enable persons to
obtain the means of eduration and, at the saine
timne, recei e a share of hie legislative grant
for the remaining lialf of the present year.
The principal object of this bill us to enable
parties throughout the country who wish to
adopt the provisions of the school act to have
the means of doing so on the sanie principles
as were in force last year. A billlias been al-
ready introduced by the government which
will be of course considered at a future day,
but it will not go, if passed, into operation un-
til the first day of Noveinber next. It has
been, therefore, found ad visable to brin« in the
bill I now hold in my hand to provide for the
trin up to thsat date, Whatever tnay be the
opinion of the legislature, whatever may
be its action in reference to the bill on
the general subject of education, I t1,ko it
for granted that tho bouse will see the ccessi-
,y of making provision for all sections where

schools do not now existi. I have now stated,
the main object of the bill, but nevertheless i
shall briefly run over its different clauses for
the information of the house. The first clause
provides for holding meetings in May, which
are to be called by the Inspector. The laspec-
tor will decide what time lu tue month of May
lie will call that meeting. Utnder tiat clause
therefore, the inhabitants will have an oppor-
tunity of appointing trustees and of deciding
whether they shall adopt the school act or not.
The second clause provides for the appoint-
ment of three trustees, either at any of these
meetings called by the Inspector, or, if neces-
sary, at any adjourned meeting. The third
clause provides that, if the meeting decide to
support a school for the period of tive teonthls,.
aud adopt assessment as the principle upon
which that school is to be mi aintainîed, the
trustees can assess for the suma which is tobe
collected by their secretary from the roll of
184-the Last made up, and therefore the more
likely to be correct. The fourth clause provides
that wlen subscription is adopted and fails,
the amount can be raised by assessment, which
is the principle ofthe old law. By this ineans
the trustees who have entered into cotitracts
with schoolmasters will be able to indeunily
themselves. The fifth clause imposes a penalty
of $20 on a trustee or collector refusing to act,
or failing in his duty, and provides the machi-
nery by which it may be collected. The sixth
clause empowers the trustees to borrow money
for the erection of a school-house. If the new
bill is to come into operation in November
next, it is obvions that the necessary steljo
should be taken to make provisions ft r
carrying it out satisfactorily. The seventh
clause provides that in all cases up to the time
of the passing of the act, where trustees have
estimated toe small- a sum, they may have an
opportunity of refunding themsselves by assesi-
ment. There were some cases which had been
brought to thé notice of the Superintendent of
Education where parties, by mistake, had et-
timated too small an amount-in seme cases by
as much as $100. The trustees, knowing no-
thing of the mistake entered int arrangemiente
with the teachers and brought the schools
into operation. In none of these cases is ther
any opposition to the assessment principle.
The eighth clause defines the duty of trustees.
It incorporates several provisions that s
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contained in the bill iaid on the table the other
day. It has, however, one new provision en-
abling the trustees to determine on the site of
school bouses. They are, to furnish school ac-
comumodation. It also provides sclooliitp free
of charge to all pîersons resident withii the
section of five years and upwards. It makes
provision for the different grades of scliools,
and for lblending theni together. The ninth
clause provides for arrangements to be made
between the governing bodly of any academi-
cal or other institution drawig a distinct grant
fron tCh legislature, and three trustces of any
shool, for ihe purpose of incorporating the two,
to further ho advantage of the section where
they miay be situated. There are cases ivlere
persons might be contributing to an academi-
cal Institution, and it would bu hardly fair for
then to pay to the general assessment funttd
without receiving any benefit in return. It is
the sanme clause that is in the new act. The
tenth clause gives to trustees of any
dection lte power of admitting to sciool
privileges pupils fron other sections undercer-
tain terns. The eleventht clause gives the trus-
tees power to suspenil or expel any pupil from
a sclhool who shal persist in disobedience or
bu guilty of any vice that may demoralize the
othter lpupils. It also provides for lie dismissal
of any teacher for gross neglect of duty, or iu-
rnorality. The trustees are to acqutint the ex-
atniner witi their decision, and tte shall for-
ward a statement of the matter to the superin-
tendent, and the pay of any such teacher
shall cease unless olherwise orduered hy te
Board of Coisnnlsioners on an appeal by the
party accused. The twelfth clause allows the
trustees to call a special meeting to transact
any necessary business other than whatl is re-
quired to b ipuerformedl at the general meet-
ings. The thirteenth clause gives to the pro-
vincial examiners the power of granting li-
cetises to teachers. The fourteenth clause rati-
fies tie proceedings at those meetings where
the law las been adiopte(l which have not been
altogete!ir regular. The fifteenth , lause is iu
reference to Colchester and Queens, which
bave tawo distinct boards, and lu ithe apluendix
t the act of last year the grant was put down
for these counties in one sum. It was tlivi(led,
however, by the council of public instruction
on the propter sale, but the law speciilcally
gave it to each county in one lump. Tbe six-
seenth clause confirmis the lines of scbool sec-
tions, as not laid down by the council of pub-
IYe instrnction, until altered. In fact, I may
say, the chief object of the bill is to legalize
érrors that have arisen in consequence ot' par-
tles who have adopted the law in good faith
ifot propîerly appreciating its provisions.

Hon PRO v. SEC. said that the pollcy of the
governient in relation to the important sub-
jeet of.Education had been already explained
vo the bouse in connection with the bill laid on
the table a few days ago. The ohject of the
present bill was simply to provide ail the faci-
lites tiat were possible for the schools of the
country during the ensuing six smonths,--ena-
bling ineetings to be held were they bave
neglected to hold then, and providing for the
rraugement -f technical difficulties which

bave occurred -under the law, and legalizing
certain irregular proceedings which pro-
ceeded from a misapprehensIon of the pro-
visions of the Statute. , Whatever opinions
génlumen mighthave as to the -policy of the

existing law-as to the mode in which it shouit
be altured t mtteet the necessities of the coun-
try, e took it or granted that there was no
doubt as to the propriety of tbis house, by an
enactient suei as was now proposed y bis
lion. friend, rendering legal the action which
lias been taken by the liniabitants in different
sections for thi iutrpose of uttiug schools into
operation. le was sure tliat every one would
at once siee the necessity of remuoving dificidt-
ies whicir now existed lu carrying on the e du-
cation of tlie cuitnty.

Mr. AReCmIItîALD, w-ho was almost inaudible,
said tat all matters connected with education
were of too great importance to be disposed of
in a few ctrsory observations. When the
wbole subject came up legitimately, then h
would ettler into the nerits of the question as
fully as the vital consequences involved de-
mtanded at his ainds.

l on, ATT Y.GEN. said that there was no new
princilu endeavored to be established in con-
inection with the present bill. The acts of
grand juries, of sessions, and of various publie
oflicers, iad frequently to be legalized.

Mr. BLA' NnCIARD considierel it inadîvisable
to pass the present bill before the generali tea-
sure on eucation was first disposed of; a large
portion of the former was taken fron the lat-
ter. He thougit the bill should be printed.

Hon. Piov. SEc. replied thliat, alter the new
bill as yon miglt, it would not change the ob-
jec et lite present act. Its object, as he bad
stated, was nerely to facilitae the manage-
ment of educational matters up to the perlod
wlien the nue act would, if passed by the
louse, go into operation.

Mr. S. CAMPnIEhtL expressed bis opinion that
the main bill introduced the uther day sthould
be thue first one disposed of.

Mr. AachinALD aiso gave it as his opinion
that the main bill should be the first discussed,

After somte further observations, it was
agreed that the bill should be printeil immedi-
ately for the infornation of nembors.

HARBtoUR-MASTERS AT SYDNEY.
Mr. BoURINOT inîtroduced an act to autho-

rize the apuintmoent of a harbour-master at
Sydney, . B. The law, be stated, now provi-
deil for harbour-masters at Spanish River, but,
as the iouse waisaware, there were two potts
on the river, one of which had already such an
odlicer. The present bill went to provide for a
lharbor-mast er at Sydney town, and defined the
limits assigned to.each.

PEOPLE'S BANK.
Mr. TOBIN introduced a bill to amend thi

act inorpora-ting the People's Bank of Halifx.
He stated tlíat its object was merely to make
a few immaterial amiendments, and to alter the
time of holding the annual meetings. No
change i eli charter was conteiplaicel

PETITIONS.
Mr. RAY presented a petition from ninety-

four persons in Annapolis Royal, requestiiùg
a repeal of the present school act.

Also a petition from Annapolis county rela-
liv e tothe dog tax.

A&SSESSMENT.
Mr. DoeAtD FERÂsEit introduced an aCt-to

amend chap.46, R. S.,-Of county assessment
Mr."STEwART ()AMPBELL hoped the houa.

would pause before they put a revisionupOn
almost every-chapter of the Revised Statmte&
The whole question of asse@sient was fuy
disposedoflast session.
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'IronFrr Sic.said that the Revised Statutes
could not be considered perfect, but that
anendments must naturally be made as cir-
cumstances required It. A court representing
the public voice of Pictou, had thought It pro.
per to bave the present law amended as to the
amount of pray they were willing to give to
public servants, and ho could not see why any
une shouild objectto that.

Mr. MILLER thought te heouse should have
a unifermn policy on the question, and le did
not see any reason for ruaking an arrendment
in the existing law for the sake of the couuty
of Pictou. Tire wlhole question was fully dis-
cessed last session, and disposed of by a large
najority of the louse, and yet they were
now called upon to stiltity tienselves. AI-
ready wras the house asked to bring in a
measure repealing the pilotage act, in refer-
ence to Pictou, though the horse bad affirmed
Its policy last winter by avery large majority.
He did not see any re: son why the louse
should stultify itseif to oblige thit county.

Mr. ARcItnALD sait the house was not to
assirme that the revised statutes were perfect,
but ho thought if the petition in the present
crase came from the body of the people ho
would give it more attention than ie could
give to the application of men wlho wished to
lave their pay increased. fie thought the
house should have a general policy on this
question.

lon. FIN. SEc. replied that public servants,
if they were to be paid at all, should reepive a
sum eriquivalent to tre timeanl attention they
gave to the public service. There was net a
man on the grand jury wbo could not carn
more than adollar a day in bis ordinary avoca-
tions. The half dollar they now received was
altogetier inadequate. The magistrates who
sat in the sessions as the guardians of the plib-
lie interests sanctioned the present bill and the
grand jury who requested tiemtodeal with this
matter were men who would not. receive any
benetit if it passed, for the assossment has been
already muade. As te the remarks of the hon.
member for Richmond in reference te Pictou.
ho would allow them te pass for just what they
swere worth.

The subject then dropped.
Mr. DONKIN presented a petition from E-

ward B. Oxley and 95 other inhabitants of
River Philip, county of Cumberland, asking
that tre subject of Confederation be submitted
te the people. The following bills were read
athird time:-Fuither to anrendl the act te au-
thorize the erection of a Court louse and Jail
in Yarmoth-To legalize the assessment-coHls
of the County of Lunenburg.

Mr. KAYULBACx presented a petition from
MiddleLa Have, asking for delay before action
was taken on the sulject of the Union cf the
Colonies.

Tho house went into cormittee on bils, and
passed the folllowing:-To incorporate the
Neiv Glasgow Marine Insurance Company-
O amnend the actto Incorporace the Glace Bay
Xining Ciompany-To ater the tlne of holdlirk
t4-6General Sessoionscf the Peacein Barring-

Then the committee adjourned, and repo ed

è 'tthe house-4djourped untg3 o'loçkthe

FIDAY, 10th March.
The house riet at 3 o'clock.
Mr. BLACcMAn introduced ann et to In-

corporate the Scotia Lodge of Free Masons,
Canning.

Mr. DONKciN prosented a petition frorm a
numîrber of ihriiabitants of Parrrboro' against
the present School Bill.

THE P.ASSPlORT SYSTEM.

Mfr. BoURINoT said that he ha;d been re
qiuested to pit a question to ther Goverinment
whether there hadl been any communication
rereived by therm wil regard to the passport
Rysini between this Provine and the Urnited
States. He noticed in a telegran to the city
papers that the order had been rescindedi la
regard to Canada.

Hon. P'.ov. SEC. replied that no comuuni-
cation had been reecived touching any propos.
ed alteration in the presnt systren. Ile waw
exceedingly glad to see in the English news
that in consequence of conmnritins that
iad taken place between the British Govern.
ment and the United States authorities, the
deternirnation iad lieen arrived at to discon-
tine the system as respects Canada. le
iopeid that tis also Inclelod the Maritime
Prvinces. He was inclined to believe that
the fact that Canada only was mentioned arose
from the want of information that so frequent-
ly. characterised communications with re-
ference to British America. He could not
imagine how so extraordinary ar act should
ho committed as discontinuing tio system be
tween the States and Canada and keeping-i
in force as regards these Lower Provinces.
Whilst there might have been some plausible
reasong for havmng a passport syster betwen
Canada and the United States, there bad
been none why there should be such an obi
noxious and inconvenient proceeding carried
out in respectto the blaritime Province-. Com-
munication would be had with the lmpuril
authorities at Washington upon the subject,
and ie had no doubt that the syster, which
was attended with great inconvenience and ex-
pense would be also repeailed with respecttq
these 'rovinces.

Mr. AancaeinALD sald that he was afrald the
Prov. Secretary was anticipating too mnuchii
supposingthe Passport sy%tenawas abandooed'
as regars the Lower Provinces. le regretteA
te be obliged to say, that not only wp
the system not discontinued, but that it wsi
exercised in such a way as to create the ha-
pression that it was used in this conamunity
not so much as a matter of national safW,
but as an instrument of personal annoynte.
He bad the authority of a leading merchianrii
this city, to say, that the Unitedn States autbòô
rities ere refused to 'isc the passportO of
gentlemen in this community of the first etaï
raeters and standing; wbose business calied
them to the States; and who were above ll
suspicipnof Interferiig ln theit local dispute
le did not question the riit óf any couni
te exclude suichfbreigers á s tihey cehoose fr
entertnrg their borders, h4it heutldi not ire1O
thinking that it was à very1thwIa exeresW
tha ópôesrt, if ft *as exrelsed ih sudh a
astô lëad te the cunclusl4nW eused fo
posesi f 94 s rid anl ihdlil aY
ar e ire t t un rthy ofa
tà tþiettc rts,

go
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CORRECTION.
Mr. ToBtN corrected an error whichî h no-

ticetd u a report of some few remarks h iad
madu in refiree to the militia on a pruvious
day. le was iade to say that the xpenses
of the Norti sice the war comnmenced amotunt-
ed to one hundtired million of dollars. What
h didt stay was, that the army estintates for the
present year were over one iurniretd million
dollars. Wien the war broke out the United
States had onsly 41 ships of war, whilst now
they were increased to 671 hips, 54 of which
were nofitort and iron clas lie thougit it
advisable to correct the mistake of the repor-
ter, inasmunîtch as the papers containing the
dsbates wurtt abroad, and it might not be
known wh ere it origiinateud.

Mr. Bî A NtntAti pointed out an error of the

printer in plating his tiaume to soue renarks
which were mtatde by Mr. llarckwoodi, and vice
Vorsa, in the Samte debate. He vas made to
say that li his couinty they could tire across
ite betaci out to sea whereas it was Mr. Black-

wood who said so.
Hon. ATT. GEN. called attention to the un-

fairness of somtte of the papers that did not
publisi the oflicial reports.

CONFEDERATION.
1 Mr. LOCKE presented lour petitions from the
township of Slelburne against Chu Union of
the provinces. He aso statced that benoticed
ln one of the papers a telegrain that Canada
was going to take certain action on the ques-
tion of Conflderation, and therefore lie wished
to know whether the goverument had had any
correspondence on the subject.

Hon. PRo. SEc. retliel Chat the government
had received no official communication from
the govertnment of Canada upon thme tbject,
but at the saine tite he made that sta tment
h thought it right to add that the substance
of the telegram, as it exactly appeared, was
commuitcated to him by a member of the
Canadian governmttent. He did inot regard
that as ait oflicial communication in the real
scenle of the term.

Mr. S. MCDONNELL said lie noticed that the
petitions presented oit the subject under con-
siderailoti were styled "withi regard te Confe-
deration." lie considered that these petitions
were, to all intents and purposes, against the
scheume.

Mr. LocKîE said the good sense of the coun-
try would tell at once that they were against
Confederation.

Mr. P. SMYTII presented -a petition from
Ship Harbor, lu Inverness, against Confedera-
tion.

Mr. ROBERTSON expressed bis opinion that
aIl the petitions wereu not really against the pro-
posed nion.

Hon. ATT. GEN. replied that the people
wihedtaime for the cousideration of the ques-
tion. The.y were certainly against legislating
upon it this session, but they did not express
any opinion adverse to the scheme.

Mr. S. McDONNELL said that the Attorney
General could not,by any amount of ingenuity,
construe these pettitousin any other waythan
that they are opposed to Confederation. They
were opposed to the consummation of the
measure at the present time, and there was
not a single worda inthem in its favor.

Mr. MILLER was surprised that gentleman
iould argue the que.eion. Petitioners said
they did not wish the house to deal with the

question, but to leave it to them to decide
In reference to It. They gave a significant
hint what they would do with it if they got
hold of it.

Hon. ATTY. GEN. supported bis position by
reference to the state of tiings that occurred
in connection with Che measitro touching the
Incorporation of the Counties tiat was before
the house sote years ago. The fact that the
people said they wante( ltime for consideration
proved that tiey iad not yet mad o up their
minis either to optose or reject it.

Mr. STfWAw (TCA M tî said that the rpe-
titioners not only expressetd tieir anxiety lest
this mueasure sioutihl bepassed during the pre-
sent session, but they wished to obtain from the
governuenta pledge thatit wotld not be carried
through until it iad been first passed upon by
the peole at the polls. The liuse had now
been inm session for a month, atd a large num-
ber of petitions, containing very nany signa-
tures, ltad been presented, and ie thoucght it
was about tiue that the goverentent of this
country shiould relieve the eole from the
anxiety they now felt lest this tmeastre should
be passed throtugh during the present ses-
sion.

PETITIONS.
lon. Mr. MCFAiRLANt: presented a petftion

fromt certain persons in Parrtsboro asiking for
an alteration in the School Law. Titis petiti-
on which was most elaborate and ontained
a draft of a proposed act was read by the
Clerk.

Mr. S. CAMPBELL presented to the Finan-
cial Secretary the petition of Fenry Peitch
and othters asking for renuneration for placing
buoys in the harbour of Canso. It was subie.
quently laid on the table.

Mr. BOURtINOT presented a pctition from
Mire, C. B., asking for a daily mail to Sydney.

INLAND FIsiIEItEs.

Mr. LE.VEsCONTE reported inpart from the
commnittee on the Fisheries Chat the bIluintro-
duced on the previous day and referred to that
comutittee by Mr. Blanchard wais not necess-
ary. Petitioners were under the muisapprehen-
sion that shear nets could not b ustied whereuas
they could bu, the law ouly referring to bag
nets.

Mr. BLANCHARD was glad to have the ex-
p lanation of the hon. inember for there had
been an impression that the statute referred
not only to bag but those which were common-
ly called shear nets. As bis coustittents had
a right to set these nets, in was unnecessary
to have the bill he had introduced passed.

Mr. LE VESCONTE also brotgit to the no-
tice of the house that large (luantities ot fish
were detained in the Ioks- of the canal, and
te largest size were only taken whilst the

others were left to rot upon the shores. le
wouid therefore wish the attention of the
Custos of Hante to be called to the m:Ater.

Mr. PARKv.g mentioned that lie Shubuena
cadie was between the two counties, and the
sessions of neither made provisions to remedy
the evil coep lained of. Great injury was
doe- ince bydestroying the gaspereaux
salmon wereai so destroyed. He trusted that
something would be done in reference to this
matter.

Mr. ROBERTsON thought whichever COus
could but look after that matter should a&teM
to it.
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